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tention at fire headquarters and sented between scenes, on of Death OvertakesCast to Presentrare rise to recounting ot tales of
Tolunteer fire fighter days here.

Mrs. Monteith. Is sarrired bj
a son. Clair Monteith, - Loa Aa-gal-es,

singer and dramatic coach,
who is bow la the east.

badge of honor for the swiftest
band ot Tolnnteer smoke eaters.

Reminiscences stirred by pro-
posal that the city council sell the
steam pumper for S 130 led Alder

denies Is Winner
In Speech ContestThe i older i pump,- - which was

which Is the hymn "Nearer My
Home" by Reese, sung by a mix-
ed quartet consisting of Mrs.
Sarah Tennis, Mrs. B. F. Shoe-
maker. S. J. Wlnhenwerder and
B. T, Shoemaker. .

Drama on Sundayboth drawn and operated by hand,
was built In 18 SO byMIunnemann

Preserve OH
Engines, Plea

Ancient Fire Pumpers in
Limelight; to Parade

- Daring "Water Fete

man --Daney last October to re-
count some of the history ot the
old engine to a Statesman report

Pioneer of Idaho
GraDdniece, Dr. Whitman

Was Colorful Character
in Lewiston'i Past

'Centurion's SexTant,' Play
er. Of LaFrance make, the steam of Biblical Times Is

Offered at Church :

er was delivered here . by the
founder of the LaFrance com-
pany in person. Dantfy said.; and

Oregonians Buy
14 Millions in
Treasury Bonds

WASHINGTON, Oct JS -if- fy-The

treasury reported today that
Oregonians had purchased United
States savings bonds with a ma-
turity valuo of S14,53,300 up
to September 39.

Portland 'purchases totaled

the pumper waa first used when
the Bennett house, a tram hotel
which stood on the present site of

trader the direction of Waldo
Miller an abla cast ot Drama ctab
members will present "The Centhe Masonic temple, burned.

LEWISTON, Ida., Oct. rg-(- jP)

--Mrs. Prances Whitman alon-telt- h.

SX, pioneer whoso history
was closely taterwoTCa with the
growth of Lewlston and old Fort

turion's Servant" Banday BlshtThe fire department in the late
i . at ?:S at the Coart street Chris--

Bill Clemes of Salem wa
awarded the 315 prize In the an-

nual Keyes oratorical contest held
at Willamette university yester-
day morning during the chapel
hour. His subject wss "Uncle
Sham." Lando Hiebert of Salem
waa second winning the ten dollar
prlso on The CirilWrof 113 v."
Honorable mention went, to Eu-
gene Hill of Portland talking on
"From Professor to President."

This contest made possible by
Walter E. Keyes. Salem attorney.,
has been conducted tor thirty
year. Judges for the contest were
Deaa Frank M. Erlckaon, Profes-
sor William Mosher, former Wi-
llamette debater, and Lawrence
Morley, varsity debater.

Salem's lmpeadln watarworka
celebration In bringing to dnt
the city' two oldest places of fire
flghttac oqaipaMBt should be the
.aspiration for a movement to see

1800s had one other steamer,
which finally was sold to a Junk Uaa charch. C r t and 17ta Lapwal. passed away at a hos

Extra Credit Is
Earned by Many

HATESVILLE The extra
credit list show the Interest the
children are taking, la doing ex-

tra stadylmg. On the list are--:

Tab era SUalty Bmm, SktlU
Bltrt Biiwiff Byf, Kay Carrow,
ItoWi Oatoy. Umrf Aaa Kater, Paal

imn, J a Hwmjr. Jiwi. tM,
PIku Psrkr. Xohnk Braey. UIy Wtt-lis- .

flwiti ZanKaecr.
rert gt' UT BWr.Ure Om1, Jau DMbttte. DwrU

mmnm. Clya Kaaa. Klai StaMtor Lmw
Vmm Ki.m, UarS rwriA a4 Ttmmem
WkitokMd.

ritth rrmie Sabett Clark, Doris
Disks t, Yt4 yilW, Gaaifa Tmuiu,

streets. The pastor, D. W. Daadealer. The other old hand pump
was sold to the city ot Aberdeen.t it that these relics are pre-- leu. asauted witk the coaching

bat is at praaeat attendlaa the

pital here this moramx from aa
Injury sustained six weeks ago
when her hip waa fractured in
falling on a stairway.

Mrs. Monteith was a grand--

& Co. of Boston and waa used reg-
ularly by tie cltyliere until about
It 70. Its state of preserration as
indicated by the wooden wheels
and frame, checked but impedi-
ng- paint, and the iron and brass
metal work la a tribute to early
day workmanship. :

Cblaese Drafted
' rwhenerer there was a fire the

Tolnnteer - firemen r used , to go
down to Chinatown, and round up
a batten of Chinamen to work the
pump. City Engineer Hugh Rog-
ers recalled, laughingly

Cirealt Judge L. H. McHahan,
recalling his Joining volunteer
company No. 3 in the 1870s;
which then had another hand
pump. s Id yesterday that his
company waa known-- as the "Buck
Brash 'Boys" while the Capitols
were dabbed the "dudes.T A third
Tolnnteer company waa named Ti-
gers and to it belonged the late
Alderman W. H. Dancy. i

MeMahaa asserted the Tigers
and Buck Bruthers usually beat
the Capitols to firea and thereby
kept possession of a fox tail which
soma eitisen and donated as a

Wash., whose officials hare re-
jected repeated offers to buy It--

Only the Tiger Tolnnteer com
laternaUoaal - coaTeatlon of th
Dladples of Christ la session at

tvsrrea' tor .their historic value.
Chairman Gardner Knaps ot the
celebration committee declared
last nlfthL He referred to an old
hand pamper honsht by the city
1st the 180's and the early day

niece of the pioneer missionary.vanr'a station la still in existence, Gas Chamber Bids
Called Here Soon

Columbus, Ohio.
Msmbara of the east lndade:a frame structure now need for

baaineas Durooaes at the rear ot Galas, a. soldier,' played by Gor-
don Randall: Marcellaa, a soldier.the buildings at the southeast corCapitol Tolamteer company's

nr nf State street and the Alleyattam pumper. - Airin Anastroag: Joanaa, Helea
Erans: Tlrsah, Tronne Walters;between Front and Commercial, it Martia, Mmn Unit, itattrBath machines were . dragged

tram dosty restlnar places In the ie believed. .The Capitol company
station stood where the Guardian

Drasllla, wife of the CentarloB,
Dorothy Wtnecar; Jaulas. . the

tnmate of Lane County
JU Committs Suicidectty barns yesterday and hauled SwtiB4ar VlriSaia Kaatyata.

Gtanr ParaysM kaaaa the fest with
It enaUa,to the city ball fire station where

they will be cleaned and polished

Dr. Uarcni Whitman, and n
friend of the Rrr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry H. Spalding, first permanent
white settlers in Idaho. She
was born at Salem. Oregon, and
moved to Fort Lapwai in 18 S3
with her parents, her father, Per-rl-a

B. Whitman, . being the
adopted son of Marcus Whitman.
S1e waa married In 18 7 4 to
Charles E. Monteith, son ot the
Indian agent at . Fort Lapwai,
and had tired at Lapwat and
Lewlston stnee- - except for three
years at Chatham Ontario, where
Mr. Monteith serred aa United
State eonnsuL

building is now and the Company
No. S fire house waa located near
the site ef the Portland General

Centurion, Hal Croat; Joseph Ben
Arza,. a rabbi, Clyde Randall;
Gyaa, the servant. Bad Raadall;by firemen and entered in the w

Bids -- for installation of Ore-
gon's new lethal gas execution
ehamber at the state peaiteatlary
will be opened within the next
two or three weeks. Warden Lewis
announced yesterday.

The last legislature substituted
lethal gan for hanging in Oregon.
The cost of the lethal gas cham-
ber was estimated at (1400.

The first lethal gaa execution
In Oregon is scheduled for Jan-nar- y

7.

Logs Crush Worker
ASTORIA. Ore.. Oct. Sl-tf-V

Electric company's line depart and Hermas, the physician, porterworks parade Saturday aiter--
ment on North.:UU creek. . trayed by Waldo Miller. .m They reneral at

Charles Leonard Aho, S5, NaselleThe setting Is biblical and the

EUGENE, Oct: Gus

Craft, about 4S, transient, hanged
himself at the Lane county jail
yesterhay. ' State police and
Sheriff C. A. S w a r t a arrested
Craft when a housewife com-
plained he had frightened her.

log hauler, died tnstanuy at xne
Knanston aawmHl yesterday when

story is baaed pon one ot the
miracles performed by Jesus the

rsnrfct- - between decked logs atTHE HE O NO DEtTEU PLACE Christ.
the head of a chate.Musical numbera will be pre

Phone 3032260 N. Liberty St.
(4
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Fancy Cream Style Golden Bantam

1937
Pack

tin
CHAM CRAY SHIRTSmm

All Wool "Insurance" Against Winter's Cold!69c
Fine quality
that's ttrongly

wed and
nvd to raally

Case 21 tins $2.25
Buy Note and Save Me II if m Clofrlhi Jacket'sSpecial I

Coral Light Meat. Fancy
HEAVY SHIRTS

tinsYz's 33 CM
1.00

Mr's flannel-
ette work andpert shirts
whpackets. U te
17.

We Guarantee Quality Equal to the Finest
O Csscl( Styfel

O 33-Oy- ce Mavy!

O All Fast Color!Mission Tomatoes'rs tins 2 WARM PAJAMAS
98c

Coat and Hp--on

style flan-nlaa- ta

pajam-
as in Dancy
patterns. A e
E.

Del Monte Pumpkin 3 sg

ii J' iiiii, ajiwaiimiini j, in n .in
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World Over Medium Size California
COAT SWEATERS

$2.98
All

QualityTHroughouf end
Styled for Extra Warmth

'
Warmth . . . wear . . . handsom styling! Sear cus-

tomers know from experience the satisfaction ef own-

ing a jacket like this one! LONGER WEAR means
greater ECONOMY! A shield against winter cold!
PROTECTION m the double cellar with tab and but-

ton! COMFORT in the easily adjustable side buckle
straps! WARMTH in the full 25V2-inc- h length and
roomy cut! Chest sizes up to 48 inches!

C--M Broken and Whole
button fraa
awraters wit
2 pockets. All
sizes, colors.

MEN'S ROMEOS
Maraschino CHERRIES -- as. eg

QuakerOATSQuir s--i
1.98

Soft kid up.
pers with elas-
tic side gores.
Leather soles.
Sizes S to It.

Conner Choice Thompson

Seedless Raisins WARM WORK SOX LIGHTWEIGHT PAIRS BLEACHED SHEETSHANDKERCHIEFSCANVAS GLOVES
2-l-b. bags E 7
4-l- b. bags 2JS 5c each rrWJ 25c $2.29

Km
10c

M n's 8 - ox.
work stoves
wit tk Ick
Knit wrist,
heavily napped
inside.

1.00
Famous Laun--
derit. qualityl
81x99 and 72

h size.
Fine count.

Men's part
wool, heavy
weigHt and ex
tra war n.
Com fortabls,
seafnlesg feet.

Men-- a whit
cotton 17-in-

quare hand-karchie- fs

with
hems titcne4
edges.

Pnre
5 wool platd
blankets with
lustrous sateen
binding at the
ends.

qts-- aCotton Seed
Bring Your Own Containers HEAVY BOOT SOXMEN'S O'ALLS PILLOW CASESALL WOOL BLANKETWORK GLOVES

inx r 98c 98c 8.6025c
1-- 3Snowdrift Shortening 3lb- - tin49c nt let atyla

tw (vr.rw 1 sewrt proof
25c

42 X 36 inch
L a u n d erite
cases with
carefully hem-
med edges.
B I e s e h e d.

a n f o r tzod
Blue denim in
band top style
Tre4e stitched
and bartaeked

FeatureSlumbersounds I Selec-
tion of gorg
sous colors. 72
X84 Inches.

nors hide,
heavily rein.

mediumweight. One
full size only.
Choice of gray
or blue.

forced,
pliable.

Pearl Shbrte COVERT PANTS DISH TOWELSUNION SUITS COMFORTER4-ST-
AR GLOVES WARM

l-l- b. pkgs. H43
4-l- b. pkgs. 3Q3nmg

$3.29$1.49 $1.98
Cut full and

1.00
Heavy weight
cotton with

roomy
10c each
Flour bagsquares,
bleached white
and already
hammed.Large size.

Men's d r t a
' styles In Mack
and - brown
caeesfcin withtasee) Its fit.

Double b
size part wool
comforter with
colorful floral
sateen cover.

long or short
Triple strkctied warm

lining.1 -

COVERT SHIRTS BASSINETTESHIRTS, SHORTS PLAID BLANKETS . WINDOW SHADE
90c 39c69cFun Math Free 19c

Swiss ribbed
athletic shirt
and fancy pat-
terned broad
cloth shorts.

$1.29
Unlml shed
wicker bassin-
ette, roomy
size, with rods
for canopy.'

Single sheet
blanket in
doable bed
eiae. Double
lock: - stitched

-- Star feature!
S a n f rised,
triple stitch,
ad Flap' pock,
ets. Bakelite
buttons.HI S6 Inches by

ft. size. Sand,
buff, green.
With rollers,
fixtures.

FLANNEL BASSINETTE PADSHIRTDRESS SOCKS PILLOWSPAIR OF BLANKETS BED
98c1.49 r I 1.00

-
. ,GOVERXMEXT-rXSPECTE- D

Pork Chops lb. 28C
Sausage S7; ,. 20C

$1.49
Tough - tea.
tured part
wool sacking
ftanijef bwiit
for wear. Big
full SiKS.

19c
Attractive aa

r tment of
fancy patterns
In rayon and
cotton mix-ture- s.

70 x SO - Inch
sheet blankets
in softly
fleeced cotton.
Colored

Str5? SS
Soft, fluffypillow of
curled e o d y
hen feathers.
Feather proof
tick.

Softly quilted
muslin pad to
fit the bassin-ett- -

sketched
above.

Witches Delight. .49c
Chocolate and Gold Cakes

Specially Iced for Hallowe'en

Angel Foods
Combination Chocolate and Custard

Small Butterhorn ..3 for 10c
Breakfast Bread..:.." .;.15c If.

,Pan Rolls, white & whole wheat, doz. lie
. Hallowe'en Special Ice Cream, qt. 29c

Oranre Pnmpkln Center

Bacon Zl" 17cvuicu iu. g MEN'S CAPS FELT SLIPPERSHARVEST SQCKS SLUMBERSOUNDS 36-IN-CH CANVASFor seasoning. $1.0015c t."aj; 1.49
lookina

cotton

45c
Women's co.
fort- - giving
mottled felts.
Leather soles,
heels. P m- -

Saiier Kraut . ICC
Fryers Hens Rabbits .

eocka with Hn--

29c yd.
Heavy quality,
natural color
far mak'ng
terns, aprons
and coverings.

heels and

air of rexta. ,
inch soft cot.
ton plaid sheetbit RkttS.
Lock . stttch.
ed ends.

"tweeds in aa.sorted pat
terns.. Rayon
lining, sweat,
band. All sizes

Black,
ray. brown.

YARM SOCKS PART WOOL SUIT NOVELTY BLANKET SHEET BLANKETGAY OIL CLOTH
- PRODUCE DEPT.

HERE THEY ARE FOLKS . . . $1939c 25c yd. . 98c
TO K SO - WFins Extra

"6ii GircG Ljmii,u?i?ar3GL'i?c3Uc 4 for ago Half wools s k s. reiiw
forced h I

1.29
St x SO single
cotton blanket
In celsrfui In
dian - design.
Hammed ends.

fleecy white
cotton fanel
blanket w.Ui
bheil stitched

union suits,koertly tai .

lored. .Easy
fitting. Men's

wia

46-ln- efi gayry
patterned ei.-cto- th.

Heavy
quality thatswill not crack.siz

.GuCnicofcaC 2c OoflSd 2 for QG

Large Bunch Q
OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M.4C4 STATE STREET

5 lbs. for Q


